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lUbe Struck first?
BANISH THE ANAnCUIST.

MaytvtUe JtiMfe Ltdger, SrpUmbcr ltth.
After nil, and In spite of the assevera-

tions of tlie Uncle
Sam may find geed use for at least a
couple of his far-awa- y Islands of the
Pacific. Why net lead up all the An-

archists and ship them te a couple of
thorn the men te one and the women
te another? Tick out the meat desolate
and Ged-forsak- spots en the map,
and dump the domeni there with ab-

solutely nothing but enough clothing
te hide their nakedness. There they
could build their own cherished Ar-cad- y

without laws, without govern-
ment, without subservience te any
eno and without even a brewery for
Herr Most.
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SVJISCJIIPTIOXS-I- X A D VAXCE.
tone TOer . .. 8 00
lx Meuth 1 30

XTuw 3Ientlu ...............-...-.....-.- -. "8
DELIVERED BY CAREIEE.

iPer Meulli........ 23 CeuU
VaynUe te CoUteter at tint of Xeutli.

V - ,. ?
"lie that's ungrateful, la nv guilt but one.
All ntber crime m.ij us furirtu( in Uiui."

The New England Editor The sued
a politician for pay for advocating in
his editorial columns his nomination
for Cengross, must have a queqr con-

ception of an Editor's obligation te
the public. While the editorial col-

umns of a new&pnpcr are very natu-
rally and very properly supposed te
express the personal opinions of the
Editor, these opinions should never
be made an article of commerce; and
the Editor who does se forfeits and
should lese the respect of everyone.

While Congress is slowly devising
some means te rid this country of

Anarchists, the Chicago end of that
murderous gang is keeping up a
vigorous campaign. The press dis-

patches give this account of n meeting
held in that city on the night of De-

cember Cth

President McKikley's assassin was
cheered publicly in Chicago. A chal-
lenge from the platform that A narchists
dared not condone the crime at Buffalo
was met with a vigorous "You're a
liar!" Abraham Issak, the recog-
nized leader of the "Reds" in this

Educate Yoer Rowels 'With Cuncnreta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

I0c,25c. If C. C. 0. Iall, druggists refund money.
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Mil. UOAIt'S HIT.
LeuttvtUe OunrltrJvurnal, Etttmbtr llh.

Senater Hear's suggestion of an iso-

lated Island to which the Anarchitsts of
the world should be banished is a hap-
py one and should be accepted by all
Nations in common.

Let the men who preach the destruc-
tion of nil government and the Bssnssl-natie- n

of all rulers be removed from
the society with which they are se dis-
satisfied and be transported, free of
charge, te an island where they may
carry out their theerios unhampered
by sticklers for law and stable Institu-
tions. Let them be ceaflned there,
where they can revel te the full in Hfe
without law and government and where
they can murder if they please any of
their number who should se backslide
as te advocate law or te attempt te set
up a government, nnd where most pre-

cious privilege of all they shall be
compelled te associate only with each
ether.

Of course this system of deportation
would net apply te anarchists who
actunlly committed murder, or con-

spired te commit it, or aided or nbctted
In its commission, and it should net
apply t these who attempted te com-

mit murder, for all of these should
suffer death, even though confinement
en an island of Anarchists might be
regarded by many as a severer punish
ment. But every one who, by mouth or
pen, advocates the principles of Anarchy
or expresses sympathy with Anarchists,
their acts and aims, should be sent
te this islnnd and be compelled te live
among Anarchists, where Anarchy was
in full bloom. And he should be seut
there no matter hnthe calls himself
whether he has the frankness te openly
avow that he is an Anarchist, or skulks
beh i ml the perverted word "socialist,"
or calls himself a "friend of the peo-

ple," or whether he calls himself none
of these things, but is called by these
who knew Ine meaning of words merely
an unqualified feel. It matters net
whnt he may or may net call himself,
or what he may be called, if he speaks
or write the doctrines of Anarchy he
should be sent te a lnnd of Anarchy.

Senater Hear should press his ad-

mirable preposition.

city and Editor of Free Society, de
clared openly he could net condemn
the assassin's act. He said that as to
personal merit he took a second place
te CzOLGObZ.

The confession of Issak was ac-

companied by a scene of intense ex-

citement. It was the climax of the
debate en "Socialism Versus ,"

and came when the audience
of ever 1,000 had been aroused the --

eughly by wild oratorical denuncia-
tions.

"Hurrah for Czolgosz!" shouted a
man in the gallery, swinging hi hat
above his head.

Hisses, jeers, yells of approval and
cat-cal- ls came from all parts of the
house. The crowd rose te its feet and
a riot was only averted by the prompt
action of the chairman.

am
India was In possession of a steel

secret enco which Is lest new. This
was the inlaying with geld of the steel
blades in such a manner that the
strength of the blade was net Impaired
or its temper spoiled.

The Municipal Council of St. Peters-
burg is te send an electrical expert te
the United States In order that he may
study the telephone system of this
country, with a view of reorganizing
the one In use In St. Petersburg.

Everywhere religious orders are en
the Incronse. in l!el;ium, for Instance,
In 1810, there were 77! convents and
monasteries, with 12,000 inmates. In
1000 tlie number line! Increased te 2200
convents and monasteries, vilth 27,0X1

Inmates.

WOMEN AND JEWELS.

Jewels, candy, flowers, nun that li the order el
a, woman' tirelerenl m Jewel form n innirm t el
mlebl power te the average uuin an. Kwn Hint
urettlttit of Hit Jewels, liwilth, Is often ruined In
the strenuous eiTerls te male or nave the money
tepurchuHe them. It a woman will rUk her health
te ;et a coveted Kwn.theu let her fortify lienelf
UKaliMt the. lnMdleuH consequence of cough, cold
and bronchial anctleiiH by the regular use of l)r
Hoschee'sUerman Brup. Uwlll promptly itrrest
coiiRumpUen In Its early sUjtm and heul the af
fected lunuH and bronchial tabee and drive the
dread dlfteene from tbeaytm. It In net a cure
all, but It Is a certain euro for Cernells, colds anil Hll

bronchial trouble. Teu can net IJr, O (i.Orten's
reliable remedies at J Jan. Weed fc fcen , (Jet
Green's Special Almanac

The LARGEST
AND HANDSOMEST

JEWELRY STORE IN MAYSVILLE!

Call nU we will cemincc jeu t nrotlie lowest jiricejewelry htore in the
je'ty. Wc iiniulle (mk1h only el" htundiml iniike una (ninlltvimd Ktinrante!eery article, price nutl (itinlity. We linuillc no "ltiiT-ltnlT'."-iO- line ei

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, CUT GLASS,

STERLING SILVER
GOODS, CLOCKS, Etc.

Is without equal in thin city. AVe arc lenders of low prices without Kucrlllclnj;
quality. Iet uhhIiovvjeu our Holiday Line, the largest we hnvejever shown.
Ne charge- for engraving. Our Engraver is nn expert. All 8tyles;ef lettering.

MURPHY IjewIler
NEW STORE 1

- SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE ODDFELLqyS HALL.
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NO ONE BUT A MOTHER

AT

sleep gives te an ailing", toething, fcrcrlsti, colicky, fretty Infant.
Almest distracted by its constant crying, and worn out with

weary, anxious enre nnd watching, she tries everything possible,
te obtain even relief for the little sufferer.

With what comfort nnd delight she sees her little oue drop
off Inte n deep peaceful health-givin- g slumber, after Its little
clogged bowels are cleared of their poisonous burden by n single
dose of Lainkela, the great tonic laxative nnd mother's remedy.

f.nxnlielaUn pure, pentic and painless liquid laxative, pn& contains valuable
tonic ireiertU" which net only act upon the bowels, but tone up the entire system nnd
purify the bleed. A few drops can be given with safety te very young lublcs, which
will often relieve colic by CTiwlllng the wind nnd gas that cause It. Great reliefs ex-

perienced w hen administered te young children suffering from illarrhcca, nceempanled
with white or crLeu evacuations, as It neutralizes the ncldlty of the bowels and carries
out the caueiif the fermentation. LAXAKOLA will aid digestion, relieve rcstl(.c;nccs
niit nature, and Induce sleep. Fer constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, or any
Infantile troubles arising from u disordered condition of the stomach It Is invaluable.

I ataknli, the great trmK laxative. I, net only the most efficient rf family remedies, but the mnl
e m ralrat, because It c unblnet two medicine,, iui laxative and tonic, and at one price. Ne ether
remedy ?fve s mmh for the money At druggists, sc. and 50c , or lend for free sample te T11U
LAXAKOLA CO . : Nassau Street, N. V.. or 356 Dearborn Street. Chicago.

rf?L CANDY CATKARTIC

2Sc. BOf, , Iissillfl-Viin- a Bruu.
Genuine stamped CCC Never sold In bulk,

Beware of the dealer who tries te cll

"something just as geed."

AT A SAFE DISTANCE.

Pitttluteh Oemmc elal dat'tlr.
"Helle, Central!"
"Whnt number, please?"
"I want te speak te Editor William

Jennings Bryan, Lincoln, Neb. Don't
knew the number."

"All right. I'll pet him for you."

"Is that Mr. Ilryan?"
"Yes."
"What de you think of Senater

Jenes's announcement?"
"What has he said?"
"He says that the hllver issue Is

dead."
"Which Senater Jenes de you refer

te7"
"Jenes of Nevada."
"He Hays the silver lssue is Uead,

does he?"
"Yes; whnt I wish te knew Is if you

Intend te write Its obituary and attend
the funeral?"

"Sir, you are insolent, nnd"
"And have you heard the news from

Spain?"
"What nevs?"
"The Chamber of Deputies in Madrid

has passed n bill prohibiting the free
coinage of silver. I thought you might
wish te go across te Spain and point j

out the error of their ways, and see if
you enn't have thote fellevrH arrested
for thus lending aid and comfort te the
Americans who committed the crime of
'73, nnd"

At this point communication was In-

terrupted. Sounds ns of an auery man
smashing the telephone enme evbr the
wire; then all was still.

A FRIEND'S ADVICE.

Will Often Help Yeu (ireatlj. Itenri Wlmt
A Ma)Hllle Cltlrtu Sajn,

Yen may hesitate te listen te the ad-

vice of strangers, but the testimony of
friends or residents of Maysville Is

worth your most careful attention. It
Is an easy matter te investigate such
proof as this. Then the ovidence must
be conclusive. Head the follewing:

Mrs. Elmer Bridges of 220 West Third
street, says:

"1 learned of the great merit of Dean's
Kidney Pills ever a year age while in
Pittsburgh, Pa. The use of two boxes
ended all symptoms of kidney trouble.
I have told my friends of the remarka-
ble value of this preparation and ad-

vised them te get it at J. Jiib. Weed it
Sen's drugstore cernor of West Second
ami Market streets and give it a trial."

Fer sale by all dealers; prlce CO cents
a box. FesTEit-MiLBin- m Ce.,

Buffalo, N.Y.,
Hele Agents for the United States.
Romember the name DOAN'S and

takone substitute

Osteepatbyi
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFPICX-N-e. 221 WEST HEOONJ STKHKT
anrcontniutlensnd ex&minatlenfree.

IF WANTING

...Dental Werk
Call st once sad learn prlcM. Tbe cbtsp-rt- t

ever beard of and flrtt-cli- Ail work
trnsrsntced.. ..... CMTTU

iH. N. vuum.

SLEEP

LAST

III IMSr'

Er

LAXAKOLA
DOES IT

can appreciate the benefit
that sound refreshing

A company with a cnpltnl of $1,000,000

has been organized In Vlnelaml, N. J.,
for the making of Heur from sweet po-

tatoes.

TOLD IN MAYSVILLE.

It's the Ksiilenre. of Mn)t)illt l'pople

I'ublUlied In MnjH.lUu l'lipiir Hint'
lias Marie Such n. Ileputatleii

Fur Dr. A. W. Cliae
Nere I'IIIh.

Standing clear and distinct, marking
tle difTurence, the superior nierit, the
adaptability te prcsent day ailments is
the Toluaie of local tostlmeny for Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve IMls. It's se dif-

ferent te the ordinary remedies referrlng
to cures made at distant points which it
Is hard te verify. There Is a reason for
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills com-

manding home evidence wherever they
nre knevrn. It Is their wonderful lullu-enc- e

In bringing up the standard of
Nerve Force. Mr. William Riley of
Ne. 112 Short street, Maysvllle, Ky.,
says:

a
"1 w.n treublod with nervousness,

sleeplessness, and dizziness. 1 was ad-

vised te try Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills nnd get a box at Chonewcth's
Drugstero nnd lifter a fair trial I can
say my nervous system has been built
up. I sleep well and am net bothered
with dizziness. I can speak very
highly of these pills as a norve tonic."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills nre
sold at f0 cents a box at dealers or Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicine Ce., UulTale, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of
A. V. Chase, M.D., are en every pack-

age

Why Not
Buy my Christmas Presents where I
can get them the cheapest?

Why!
Where can I find the largest variety
for the least money?

What!
A pretty line of Lamps, Plates, Sal-

ads, Medallions, Cut Qlnss Dinner
and Toilet Ware, Uric-a-Br- nc I can
buy (nnd the pricel) if I go to

BROWN'S
CHINA PALACE,

West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

1 S. Our upccial low prices still
continues.

LADIES' DISEASES
THKaTKJ) H y

Mrs. J. M. JUDGE.
"Corinltatlen8 free, anil all relntletis ntrlctljr

private. Manage Treatment and Manicuring.
320 MJtltKBT HTHEET.

JOHN W. PORTER. J. H. CUMMINBl

PORTER & CUMMIN&S.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

IT K. Meeend street MArariLzx. kj

rfkAamTt TOBACCO SPITUUPJ and SMOKET TsT T T..T-- . YH.rLifwayl
Yeu can be cored of any form of tobacco urineeawlj. ba wads well, strong, magnetic, fullril

me seu vigor by taking
that makea weak men atrenif. Many gti
Ua peuBda In tea days. Ot- - Mum.amicsw4. AlUrerte. Cure tZA.' JL
te. ai advlceVKKK. AMreM STJUJUM

Interesting Kentucky Items.

SENT FOR AN ATTORNEY.

Berry Heward May Net Ask Fer Ball
Until After the Action of the

Circuit Court

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11. Berry Hew-
ard has sent for Attorney J. O. For-
rester, of Mt. Pleasant, Marian coun-
ty, te cemo here anfl confer with him.
Forrester Is Heward's nephew. Aft-
er the conferenco Heward will deter-
mine whether he will ask for ball Im-
mediately or await the action of the
circuit court in January. It is preb-abl- e

that he will pursue the latter
course. Forrester will arrive here
Wednesday.

County Jailer Lawrence was hitter
Tuesday morning In his denunciation
or County Judge Moere for placing
extra guards at the Jail. He says that
they are net necessary, and that the
Judge's action Is nn unjust reflection
en him as an efllcer.

THE GOEBEL MONUMENT.

The Committee Held a Meeting But
Reached Ne Conclusion as te

the Design.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11. Ex-Oe-

James B. McCreary, Gen. David R.
Murray, Mrs. C. C. McCherd and Mrs.
C. M. Lewis, members of the Goebel
monument fund committee, held a
meeting here Tuesday, but reached no
conclusion as te the design for the
monument te be erected te the late
Gov. Goebel. They will nsk for eth-
er designs, nnd will send notices te
some of the subcommittees that have
neglected to send In their contribu-
tions.

The Goebel reward commission will
meet here Thursday, December 19,
when It is supposed the claims of De-
tectives Armstrong and Harding for
the arrest nnd conviction of Henry
Youtsey will be passed en.

Absorbed a Life Insurance Ce.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 11. The Met-

ropolitan Life Insurance Ce., of New
Yerk, by a transaction Tuesday night
absorbs the American Life Insurance
Ce., of this city, which hns outstand-
ing Insurance te the amount of one
and a quarter millions. The risks
will be assumed by and policies trans-
ferred te the new company. This Is
the 12th company to be absorbed with-
in the last two years.

Cleaned Bloed Away.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 11. Jim Rat-cli- ff

is still held under suspicion for
the murder of Jesse Hawkins, but evi-
dence against him is being collected
slowly. The most important develop-
ment of Tuesday was the admission of
a woman that she wiped bleed from
Ratcliff's face early Sunday morning,
but she claimed It was n case of nose
bleed.

Seven Yearn Fer Assault.
Paris, Ky., Dec. 11. Luther Thorn-

eon, the Negie assailant of Miss Je
Kcnney, was Tuesday given a peni-
tentiary sentence of seven years. The
Jury was out but flve minutes, and the
entire trial and conviction occupied
less than four hours. Thornten was
plnced In the Bourbon county Jail,
where he is being closely guarded.
The feeling against him Is still bitter.

Transferred te Cincinnati.
Louisville, rvy., Dec. 11. United

States Engineer E. H. Ruffucr, of Cin-
cinnati, Tuesday transferred the local
engineer's ofllce te the Cincinnati dis-
trict. Capt. William Sibert will leave
te take charge of his new pest at
Pittsburg.

Swallowed Carbolic Acid.
Hepkinsvllle, Ky., Dec. 11. Richard

Trainum, Jr., aged 30, committed sui-
cide Tuesday morning by swallowing
carbolic acid. He had been drinking
and despondency Is the supposed
cause of the act. He leaves a widow
and family.

Three Men Wounded.
Campton, Ky., Dec. 11. In a drunk-

en tow at a blind tiger near this
place, Ed D. Rose nnd William Tutt
were shot and Will Stamper was cut
In the head with an ax. Rose is mor-
tally wounded. The extent of Tutfs
wounds Is net known.

Attempted Criminal Assault.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 11. Henry

Orimn, a Negro, 15 years old, Is In Jail,
charged with an attempt te criminally
assault Anna Purricker, aged 8. She
was en her way home from school at
the-tlm-

New Street Railway Ce.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 11. An ordi-nanc- e

te croate a franchlse for a new
street railway company In Louisville
was Introduced In the beard of aldpr-me- n

Tuesday night. Lecal men are
behind the project.

Found Dead en the Read.
Londen, Ky., Dec. 11. Melvln Fra-

iler, nged 40 years, was found dead
en the roadside, about ten miles from
this place. He had been drinking
heavily the evening before.

Nonegenarlan Found Dead.
Hopklnsville, Ky Dec. 11. Mt. ZIen

Lewis, a nonegenarlan, and eno of
the. best known men In the county, was
found 'dead In the front yard of his
home three miles east of Hopklnsville.

Hetel Hendersen Sold.
Hendersen, Ky., Dec. 11. The Hetel

Hendersen was sold Tuesday te the
Haag Bres, by tli9 Klolderer Bres,
rhe real estate consideration exchang-
ed for 1L Is equivalent te about 5,o6e.

Richmond, Ky., Dec. 11. Buck, Mujv
lay, colored, charged with the murder
et will Urn CftUAlHka, e'Cly. Htty,
wm mww ). te cireH,ert

f ,

HOLIDAY REGESSi

The Cen-pres-s Will A(jenrn ErenL
Thursday, December 19, Un-

til Monday, January 6.

COMMITTEE ON CONSULAR AFFAIRS'

BUI Introduced Autherjzlnsr State vff jA'
.partment te Expend Heney ferJv

1H1jiiss atones itausuiu,, s -- ij.
'1.0 nVi

Open Session of the Senate WasjDep j,. ii
voted te Routine Business Exec-- f yffffeV

...1.. e-- !.. iu. u....- -uuvc gcoeiun Ull uiw najr- - if
Pauncefete Treaty. 7"

Wftslllneten. Dec. 11. Formal reso- - .'".
lutlens te allow the ways and meafam, G!f
and appropriations committees te alt J,.-- , J,
during the sessions of the heuso and
te print certain documents were adept
ed in the house, as was concurrent,
resolution for holiday recess freni.
Thursday, December 19, te Monday.
January C. A resolution for dlstrlbu- -

tlen of portions of the president's racs"
sage te the several committees werenv
adopted.

Mr. Richardson, the minority leader
called attention te the fact that the
committee en consular affairs was neU .N-- d

under the resolution, te have Jurisdlc-;- . il
tlen ever matters relating te taxation
and revenue in the Insular possession's-- ..
He intimated that If the committee- -
was net te censidor me subjects it
would have llttle te de. Mr. Payne re--
plied that there were many ethers re-

lating te the insular possessions for it
te consider.

Representative Ryan (N. Y.) Intro-
duced a hill authorizing the state de--
nnrl nmnf tn nmnrwt alifti nmnilnf ter.

Nsr--
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necessary to secure the release of MIssi; v.
Stene, the missionary held by TurklsuiT,, -

brigands. ,

Anether. Anti-Anarchi- st Bill. ,
:

About 1,500 bills and resolutions, ,

were Introduced Tuesday, most of,
them reprints of measures proposed
at former sessions. Among the new l

bills were these of Mr, Shattuc (O.) ,

for the exclusion nnd deportation or --

alien anarchists, and of Mr. WHcex
the delegate from Hawaii, for the re-

tirement of Hawaiian silver coinage'.
Mr. Grew (Pa.), the venerable ex- -.

speaker, then delivered a speech last-
ing nearly an hour en prospective leg-
islation for the Philippine Islands. He- - .
contended that the constitution con-
tained two grants of power under
which congress could govern the Phil-
ippines according te Its discretion.

Speaker Hendersen, at the session
of the house Tuesday, announced the- -

appointment of the committees. Usur
illy the committees are net appointed
until after the holiday recess, but
Speaker Hendersen hnd the situation
well In hand when congress met and,,
having completed the lists, he an-
nounced them. The early appointment
of the committees should facilitate leg- -'
'slatien considerably. Mr. Burke (S.
D.) formally nnneunced the death or
Senater Kyle, and as a mark of respect
he house Immediately adjourned. Then

idjeurnment was until Friday.
The open session of the senate Tues-Ja- y

was devoted te routine business,,
such as the presentation of petitions
memorials and bills. The senate than
went into executive session en motion
of Senater Ledge, who has charge of
the treaty, and journed

at 1:55 o'clock. t. ,1
A bill Tuesday was introduced' Iti, ,

the senate by Mr. Clay providing ferr t
the repeal of the bankruptcy law. i J J

NICARAGUAN CANAL.
Wi

V ' f

Senater Morgan Introduced a Blfl Pre-- ,''vlding Fer Its Construction and, Tlj5"
Appropriating $180,000,000. "1jr!

Washington, Dec. 11. Senater Mer-- ,
gan Tuesday Introduced a bill preYid- -

ing for the construction of a Nicnrn-gu- an

canal. The bill provides for an
aggregate appropriation of $180,000.- -
000, of which $5,000,000 Is made Im-
mediately available and of which such
ether amounts as are needed from
time te time. The control of the ca-
nal and df the canal belt is vested' In
a heard of eight cltlsens of the United
States, In addition te the secretary of
war, who Is te be president. These- - ;

members of the beard are te be paid n.
salary of $8,000 a year each, and they '
nre te be cheson regardless of politic
cai atiiuatiens. There is a prevision
authorizing the establishment of a reg-
iment of the regular army on the1 ca-
nal belt te guard it properly," and".
rniirrn nlnn nre niitlinrlrnil Knnfnrniiii
ble te the powers granted 'by the gev--
ernments of Nicaragua and Cesta RHI'i&f
ca. There. Is also a prevision maklrifT .

three divisions of the canal during
construction, and there Is te-b- o a.clilet
engineer and two aaslstflntn nn pn.lif
division, the chief te rccelve a salarrl

Jt H,

of $Ai,000 the assistants $3,000. "YCr
The Bends

"Wn )ilfifr4i TA
Approved.

The eecre--, i'fV' 4
tnry of the interior approved bentrJ!;fl
188116(1 by the city of Muskogee, CreQlcprfl
nation, I. T.. for $160,000 for censtrucTO
tlen of water works and $25,000 jferfVJ
sewers.

t
- ,$

Senater Blackburn te Wl ' isfn n i 2AiTunuiuiiiuu, utv, J,i, j JUH,riJHUJ2

"" new leauuu luceuaj aVKW
ier j. j. e. uiuciiuurn, gji lvenia9Ky,
ana Mrs, .Mary is, Biackuura, of thi
city. J--. y

McKlnley Mamerial rNi.
Washington, Dec. 11. Sesater Mar

tin Tuesday introduced . bin ter f!McKlnley memorial bridge are(tl4wJ J
I'oteraao river at wa!Bw t,atf
,cct at W,mti.
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